
R etiring counselor looks back
on eareer

New Ulm Senior High School
New Ulm, MN 56073

by Jane ZqIer

Miss Margaret Schmid, cormselor at
NIIIIS for over 24 years, will be retiring at
the close of this school year. Hen forty{our
years of experience in education have led
to a numben of varied insights into the
habits and attitudes of students, faculty
and administrators.

Miss Schmid started her career as a
rural sctrool teacher, moved into an
elernentary school, and gradually became
a secondary teachen of social studies.
After sevenal years of teadring high school
students, she was "pushed into" taking the
-'oirrses required for counseling work by a
superintendent who a&nired her rapport
with students. However, Miss Schmid
stated her liking for students as her main
reason for droosing a cnunseling career.

Over the years, she has developed her
orrn educational philosophy. She feels it is
imgerative to "respect the right cf e:ery
student to make his or her own decision.',
Althongh she likes 0o help people arrive at
these decisions, she believes freedom of
choice is their right.

Miss Schmid's duties as cnunselor are
varied and time consuming. As head of the
crunseling departnent, she is responsible
for all the attendant paper work. She also
serves as senior advisor, concentrating
mainly on educational and vocational
guidance.

Much of Miss Sdrmid's time is spent
working with alurnni who come to her for
advice or help with various personal
problems. She stated that while some of
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the advent of summer vacation sends
many high school students into the area
looking for summer employment. Often
job-seeking students become discouraged
when they can't find the ideal job. This
disappointment usually happens because
the person doesn't know whene to look for
the jobs in the first place. Summer jobs in
general are hard to frnd because most
employers want people to. work all year.
$ill the openings are there for tlose who
have some knowledge of the job market.

$udents eighteen years old have a
better chance of getting surlmer jobs than
students who are younger. Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing in New Illm
and Del Monte Corporation in Sleepy Eye
hire many young people just for the
summer. Due to state regulations con-
cerning working near equipinent and other
factors, the minimum age at these plants
is eighteen. ltis srnmer 3M needs lln to
ZX) more summer employees than usual
becaue of plant expanslon. Application
blanks are available through the hish
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realize how mueh of her time is spant
feparing job applications and reeom-
mendations.

lbroughout hen teadring and counseling
oareetrs, Miss Sdrmid bas received a
variety of honors and awards. She has
been written up in Ihe Who's Who of
American Women, Who's Who in the
Upen Midwest and the trternational
Biography of london. Stre belongs to
several honorary societies set up for
women in her field and was at one time
drosen Brown County Secrndary Teactren
of the Year. She has also been active in the
MEA and served as state secretary for
Minnesota counselors.

Miss Sehmid also commented on
changes which have occurred in
eftrcation. $e felt that the relared
methods of discipline in recent years have
helped students to become more creative
tlan even, but the rising rate of ab,
senteeisrn continues to upset hen.

After her retirerrent, Miss Schmid plans
to get her apartnent and business affairs
in order, and then bavel to Europe,
Australia, and throughort the Unit€d
$ates. She also wants to ,ternain of
senvice to people," and plans to becrme a
Gray Lady, work with the referral service,
and help out at the clothing depot.

When asked her feeling about
retirement, Miss Schmid commented that
she will "certainly miss" her work whiclr
she feels has almost been her ,,religion.,'

In looking back oven her many years in
guidancc, she felt that helping someone
just a little eadt day made life worthwhile,
and that hen greatest satisfaction was
"hearing studentssay ,nowI feel better., ,'

i
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Margaret Schmid looks ahead to a new life style.

these people "just need to talk with also shares wiur lt[r. Zeta]r the respon-
someone," many of them are returning sibilityof workingwithcrllege,vocational
serviccrnen in need of work or laborens school, and military represenatives.
who wistr to resume tleir education. She UissS*rmiaaso f."6 that people failto

Seek and ye shall find
a summer job

sdtool guidance office. Del Monte Cor-
poration's pay scale for summer workers
is $2.25. Proof of age is needed to apply at
this food packing plant.

Those who want to do volunteer work
during their vacation also have sevenal
opportunities. Counselors are needed for
camps for retarded children. The Brown
County Sentoma Club sporuors four to five
day camps during the summer:

People who have a real desire to help the
handicapped strould consider working at
the state hospital in Faribault. These
volunteers would live in Faribault during
the summer.

Cold, hard castr is usually the motivating
force for most students to go out and get a
job. Seasonal jobs generally don't pay well
unless you work at a large plant such as
3M. Since the minimum age is 18 for these
jobs, 16 and l7-yearolds seem to get the
leftovers, but this isn't necessarily bue.
Ihere are summer jobs available but only
to these who have enough ambition to find
thern,

Ttre New lllm Park and Recreation

Department hires people to assist in the
maintenance and landscaping of the city
parks. Iarry Kobs, Director of the park
and Recreation Department, can be
cuntacted concerning employment of this
kind.

ftre Minnesota Departnent of ll{an-
power Services, located at 12CI South
Broadway, can recornmend job positions
in the New IJlm area that would fit your
needs. Tte procedure is simple. Fill out an
application at the office, specifying
$unmer work. Then you will have an
intenview with one of the counselors in the
Manpower Services office. He will discuss
wift you the jobs available and set rp an
interview with a prospective employer.
Using this service can save you some
footwork and give you an idea of what jobs
are aveilable.

According !o the Minnesota Department
of Manpower Services, opportunities for
summer employement in New lJlm's
business dishict are better this year than
in previous years. The jobs are there, but
it's up to you to get out and find thern.



Editorial
by lnn B€rle

Ilave you even wondered why yor've
rpver seren a centerdold in lte Gre;$or?
ltris idea uray nEver have croesed you
mind, hlt it did occur to us edltorE. the
centerdold, not necessarily Ptsytoy style'
is onty a samfle of tbougbt we started out
with but rpver managed to carry throqb.

At the begfurning of the year, Jane and I
along with Mr. Weber, fornulated a few
ideas we want€d lhe Grapbol to have. We

Eeded a variety of arttcles, good wrlters'
ud an attractlvt lay out^ Because we
work rith the paper, tt is dff,oilt for ne to
erraluate the goals we reacbed" but I thlnk
it'g eader to see tbose we didn't ccnplete.

Wehadhoped for mce sfid€nt reacdon
srd feedback througlr "L€tt€tr€'to the
Editor." $rdent respdses to scbool'
c0mmunity ard other area aftalrs could be

erpessed tbough tbese lefrerg. PoEElbly

rnore atlention corldbave been broWht to
apoHemor ideabywritlng aletter. A few
dd respqrd, guch as in the vocaflonal
eilrcation qrrcsdc5 but not nearly as marry
ae we wodd have ltked.

ltre Arts section waE a Part of the
prblicadur tbat could stad inpovement.
Orly several strdeob omtributed to mafe
rp a malc pordon of tbls sectlon.-We 

would bave liked to see mce Pic'
tures on a vari€ty of st$rects; pbtographs
of oft beat times-and plsceE corld bave
added to tbe Frblicadm.

Because of the dze of nemsprint we use'
lte Gr4hoehas to be eithe fotr or etgbt
pages.If wehave anoug! arddes to cover
mlysirpages, we have to stret h or flll tp
trepaper to cover eight pages which ac'
counts for the emPtY sPaces Ytnr oc-

casionally fttd"
f ahays tloWbt one of the most ditricult

mocesses in putting out fre Graphoe was

irainstorrning fur ideas. After anbile it
seerned as if we used all our ideas and

couldn't ftrd anyone williltg to suggest

rvhat they would like to see in the paper'

Cledit i8 ctntainly due to all our ivritens.
the qrnltty of writlng was usually very
good. It's often difibult to fud tlme to
rrrite papers for our elasges, mudt less

bme for anythlng ertra

tesy, behavior, punctuality and basic adlf-
Oslipine nhich attend most notenorthy
achierrcments. ltis goal is the bads of the
nrles and regulatiqu rvbich are foud in
ou sdtml and most others. Ammg othen

things, tlis systsn of rules fot€cts-W
preventing the weak hom being
&minated by the stro4.

Afrirdbadc element istbe presence of a

competent faculty that is wiUfutg to pttt

tortn Oe "extr8 €ffct" to wmt with young

emle in learning sihrdiqrs. There cat be

iro rioum that this is where New lllm t[g!
School ercels. Its fa$lty is an edrmely
diverse group of very caPable

fofessionals. llme srd time again during
inv thee vears in New [Jln, theY have

s6*n htdatt qualities that have touchd
the hests and minds of young people :n

ways that will never be fcgottut.
fte nou"tl element nece$ary fc good

educdiqr is a dedre on the part of the

student to learn. Sme students lack this
desire, br$ they are in tbe minority. Some

Sud€nts €rpress tbis desire in obscure

ways. Foi eramPle, two students
au&iqred our syst€m of education in the

most recent issue of Th Grapbos. By
que$tonlng, tbese PeoPle sf ryqtoF
iswers, ana Olr b PreclselY wbst tg
necceesrY lor learnhg to tate PEce.. -

Because each of tbese sttdents had the

fteedom to questiqr and the persoml
conviction to pursue the arxwers, they
have been in to see rne personally, and I
belierre they lound a warmtlr and

willingress to disctss their questims in
detail. perhaps tbeir curiosities are not yet

satiated, brtr they know the door is oput by
dmply reEresting to be heard at anY

reagurabletime. And so it shalt be'
School isnot a place for firlltirne fin and

garnes, but some firn and ganes cal F
Iound [ere because we believe that to be

reasonable. Sehool is not a place devoid of
roHems; that would d€fy realitY.

It has b€en said that if you are mt part
of tre solution, You are Part of the
problem. Searchlng alter solutlonc'
iclhs m tte Prnblems, andnaklg our
wcld ibetter ptace to be ls rend ft's dl
ebout. Itt;s work towerat frd god
tog€tber.

Dickey advoeates
paroclrial aid

NIIHS student visits Cathedral

ByTOMDICTET

Or the morning of May lst' I sp€ltt 4%

hous at Cathedral Itrgh Sdtool observttg
sorre of their classes. I dedded to un'
dertake this observafion sttortly after
pardcipating in the Courty DFT' Con-

rpntion as a delegate.'-Jlt 
trat onventton severd resoludons or

Satcments of party policT wene ais$ssed
and voted on rvhidr concerned aid to
parochial sfuols. I had declded befiore the
convention not to vote at all on tbose
resolutions because I realized that I ddn't
know enouglr abors churehornected
schmls to rneke a fair Jdgecnent. Any
rote I cast would not have been based on

factual krowledge but on preludice, and I
belierred that to decide omefihing on the
bads of bas€d or blgoted oflnion was
wor* han to not decide at dl.
I dscnEsed the posdblity of rridtittg

Cabedral with tlr. Wilson and ll[r. Stead,

ad trey agreed that it was a good iilea but
felt that I Souldr't take an entire day
away ftm my r€gular class schefule.

I went to two religion elasses, Ilistory of
tre Glrch od Itfiords and Personal
frnsdence, botb of wlridr were qdte
impesdrrc. lhe teachers, Joh Aloido
and Fdtren Portele se€med to tnow thdr
s$rects wdl and hom alt indicatiotts the
students w€re lelrntg od entoyhg them.
I atso aten&dtm rctal sttdles dss:
Ameri'can lfi$ory, tau&t by Sl$er Rita'
srd Natlonal hoHenE, tawht bY $m
Wtlbhrt. National Pnobleos ls a s€nior
oourse while Anerican lilstory is a year
long Junior requiremat.

Wilson defines
education

I disagree with the laan long social
studies class reErirement. It is unltkely
trat the class will fuish surveYtuU
American history ry to 1974 since they are
pesantly discussing World War II. We
encountened the same goblem in nh
grade American llistoryhere inthe public
sctrool systern. Perhaps sune . of my
negative feelings about their American
Itrstory progrsn is simply because we
have been "spoiled" by having a choice of
sev€ral nine-week classes eadt year. fite
quarter systerr has yet amther advantage

- the stu&nts ctroose-wtridt class they
want to take and aren't forced to $udy
omething wtridr they don't really want to.

Cathedral High School, which is
basicaly sufortedbyfivatc ftmdsis at a
dsadvantage as lar as money is con-
cerned. Its purpose is, admittedly'
religious edrcadon, wtridr public schools
will not and cannot provide. And thls
rdigious education is very gmd based

rpon my all tm strort obs€rvatlon.-Ttre 
visit to Cathedral has cunvirrced me

that the mn+eligiots parts of parochid
sdrools need ard deserve public aid, elther
erou$ tex credits to parants of parochisl
students or thmuglr direct government ud
sdrool district futds. Sudt ptogretns cen
make ctnrrctr{elated EchoolE a viable,
ompeting syst€m tThich tpill b a mucD
more healthy situstion h tbe ertlre
omrnunity and the public sdrool system. I
dan to do evcything within my power tq

nrt forward this cause in the future ard
tnpe this article will Simulate others to
bink about my suggesdon.

by Dlr. Wlron
Senior I[8h Principal

Edltors'nde: 'ihe prcrdous lsme ol lUE
GBAFSOS Fbllsbd two edttorlds lhet
rllsetil qrcsths about '1te rcd$ rlgltt
or oUlgitms of stud€ots." Dlr. mlson ls
rcmoninc to lhose lr{cles. It lr our hope

inei rre cmruc becomer a tutu Ic
rol*t od recpddtle dgcusslon ol
stded !ftah{.

Ilike to think of educatiqr in the Unitcd

$des as s€rvtttg a dlal role' F'lrst' oru

Jrr*tm* stnt€- must pesenrre !h" bet-t

i"attd of dur society. Second it must-*ti"" 
to itpto"e rryon the not-sodesirable

mrts of our societY.- 
Stbo, you ast' 

- will decide what is
OeSraf,tti and nhat is not? Wdl, our

fo,urOng f"the* realizedtlut the difierent
r"cim";f tb" coutry would have sligbtly-aiffinciAess qr Urii subiect, so they left
tlit A"dti* to the idivi&ral $atcs' this
reatization is why educatior is a stde
ttt*Uon, and wtrY we have what he!
-ro^.onti,t 

urrceremoniously been refsred
to as "certain d€miSods in St' Paul"'
:- n".t st"t* t"gi"ltt-e in our corntry has

*t"Uli*"d 
" 

sistem of edrrcation nhidt is

ttU""* to te ipfopiate for that stde' In
Mrmesota, the iegislature saw fit to set tp
; st"t" Iiepartment of Etlucatiqr and

ttt-i tlsz it tast colrt) tocd ry""S q
further tailor educatiqr to meet locauzeo

tr"O.. n"A, year the local school boards

Uitel oumter of teachers and support
oersonnel to accomPlish the goals

reviouslY mentioned.--Hot, tlen, is this awesome q* "9cmpUhedt nte first order of budrpss is
to iroviae an atmosPhere in whidt
students are nd afraid to ask qrcstiuts
srd seek out theii answers. If that sourds

strange, it is because such an dmocphere
is tahen for gpanted in orr school. lbis is
not the case in all schools around the
cotmEy.
lte secqd mder of busirpss is to help

the shrdent devdop good habits of cour'
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Epid,emic h its rvuHs

A srnall group discussion pursues another signiftcant aspect of Charles
Reich's IIIE GREENING OF AMERICA.

Deb Alfson and Roleen Spoor concentrate on
improving their form in wheelbatte$r' 1s3ln8, a
new spring quartcr course for qualified seniors.

bylannte Hulsey

As I set out to write my final article for
lte Graphos, I cannot help but look back
over my years in high school and some of
the many things I've learned.

Phy ed has taught me how to sprain my
ankle with no one around and what it feels
like to win a co'reie e-hampionship. In the
area of social studies I've learned how to
take essay tests or say a lot of nothing in
srrch a way that it sounds like 1ou know
what you're talking about; in Englistt I've
developed my intenest in reading and
writing, thongh in many classes in whidt
you're supposed to read you really
wouldt't believe it.

Math has taught me how to play chess
and run t}e cumputen, but I still have a
very long way to go in both areas. In
biology I've learned how to build genbil
cagesandclarnpmachines and win at eye
dropen warfare. I've learned how to bunt
the sin out of everything incltding mpelf
in chemistry, and I'll never forget those
bue confessions obained by Coach, or the
day ammonia giu filled the air as the
spotted leopard was created. (lt€rtisby
class was really a blast and you can even
ask DZ if you don't believe me, yet I
learned more in ctt€rnistry than I did in
almost any other class, and I even plan to
make it my college maFr.

In phpics I ftrally found out rvhat that
slinky stretctred across the ceiling was for,
srd I've also had a few stimulating
and strocking experiences amongst whidr
the vandigraph electrocuter and the 12
page test which was really just a book in
disguis€ rank pretty high.

Besides this basic academic knowledge
whicb I've acquired, I've also learned tbe
pocrastinator's golden rule4n't do
today what you can put off until

tomorrow-and if 1ou ash just a few
teachens, you'll fttd I've done my best to
faithfully live by it. I've been struck by a
bad case of senioritis, but I'll struggle to
crmplete this article. I've learned to hate
inflexible deadlines-I was prevented
from rururing for student council once and
exduded from the ping pong tornnament
hricc menely because I came ta sign ry a
day late. In both cases being a day late
woul&r't have hindered eithen event, hrt I
had it very nicely erplained to me that a
deadline's a deadline, ard that's jtst the
way it goes.

While I'm on the subjecd, there are some
othen things about the administration of a
school which are in sharp ctnhast to my
way of thinking. It seerns to me that some
people are really hung rp on atlendance
and tracking you down if you didn't attend
to find out if you committed that great sin
of skippitts. this can be wonderfully
achieved by ttte inticate pocesses of
signature examination, surveillance from
psrkd cars of strategic places, a fem
phone call,s to your parents wilich wcks
surprisingly well in getthg parents in-
tensely irritateq and, l,ast but not least,
there is always tbe interrogation of the
student. I firmly believe tbat a few
mernbers of the adminishation wouldn't
have any trouble at all getting a frtb with
the Ministry of ltuth or the lttottSht
Police.

I think they sttould be more concerned
with making a scltool a place students
want to attend, rather than obsessing
hemselves with whether or not they
skipped. I slso fail to see how it is fair to
allowa strdent to go duck hunting or go on
some kindof trip without penalization, and
then if one wants to get a job interview or
see a secpnd college wittrout givfutg the
office prior notification there is a lovely

pink slip awaiting your return. I somelrow
an snprisedtbat you don't get a pinho for
seeing the doctor.

Then there's also good old detention if
]ou skip. To me this is the high point of
rypocrisy. lhey don't want yor trpping
because you miss class and a charrce to
learn, so what do they do but turn right
arourd and give pu detention so you can
figure out a way to waste a few hours or
days as the case may be. To think that if I
left durfurg lmdr and got caught I would
have to sit in the ofEce for all of my af-
ternoon classes (what a way to learn) or if
the skipping in school continues I mig[t be
foreed to waste two full days strikes me as
absndly ridiculous.

f've come to an understanding of how
futile one's sriting about dranges in the
school s5ntern is; the average stud€nt
cannot do much at all, and the student
cormcil lacks eitber the initiative m the
powentodomuch of anything. So mudr for
my words of criticisut.

Or the whole, I'd have to say tbat high
sdrool has been very good. My greatest
learning has cme in the area of human
relations and learning to uderstard and
reLate to othens. I've learned what othens
thhk and belierre andhold to b€ important
and hue md what they enjoy doing. I've
learned of the roles people ptay and
something of what they're really like, and
most important of all I've learned of
friendship and how wondCrful it really is.
I've made many friends tlrougbod my
years in school, and I'm sure a lot of therr
will be lifelong friends. I've also developed
some sense of humor - or ls tt cptclsm -whieh one really needs to presenve his
sanity, and I've had a great deal of fun.
firough I will miss high school, I'm now
anxiously looking forward to what lies
ahead.

Senior reminisees



tS The C
Biker

omp lete

There are people who aie simply alive,
and there are those who llve.
To those who live, God has given the gift of sunshine,
a flower, and all that is.
To those who are simply alive, God offers all that
there is.
Would you, in allsanily, turn down such an
offer, or have you already?
This question I put forth, f ully knowing that I have
accepted the gift and in return am working for your
acceplance.

s. s.

I stand here amid a heated argurnent,
saying thai I don'tcare, I need nnone, and
that I have no opinion or feelings on the subieci.
And yet, I know this to be false.
For l, as with all people, do feel and care and
need someone.
The pity in this fact ls that I have admilted it to
be frue, right?
Wrong.
For l, even though I have let my emotions show,
am none the worse for ll.
ln fact, I can now face myself better knowing and
admitting that I am human, thus reveallng rny irue self.
What about you, can you face yourself?

S.S

byDenlseSlmmsm

Biking has made life a lot more exciting
for most of the people who have dared to
try this magnificent feat. Just getting the
bike does not mean that l4ru are ..in" EiUr
the bikecrowd. orre must wear the Uop€r
attire.lbat does not include crmbat boots
and hip waders, wbich eould definitely
cramp your style.

then there is the well known literahne
to whictr you can subscribe in order to
impove your knowledge of the subiect.
there are boob tbat tell ,ou how to ride,
when to ride, how to fir pur bike, nhere to
fir you bike, and the nearest location of
the ernergency first aid equiprent.

So, fans, the day finally comes rvhan you
have your own lO{peed bike! Feeling trat
lou have "arrived," you set out lmhing fon
other fellow enthnqiasts.

As you are riding down the street, you
try to assurne the air of a true profesdonal.
fite obJect is for the bicyclist and bihe to
move as one -effortlessly and f,awlessly.
At last you spot an approaching
velocipede, gears and wheels gleamhg in
thesunligbt.ltrisis pu drance to mahe a
bigimpression. Firing your steel-lihe gaze
somewhere above t}e horizon, you non-
chalantly reach down to adJust pur gears.

At fiis point the wtrole tbing starts to
disintegratc. You remember sbiftine.
firen the cbain Junped off the sprocket,
pu bicycle chewed up pur pants leg, and
thur f,opped over on its side (or was thatpu side?) in total disaster. You laten
recall hearing, as you peered through your
spohes, that the appoaching riden strouted
instructions as to how you could remedy
tliisslight f,awin that onfouncjed piece of
machinery you were riding. Of course, to
tre novicr, ,.Calibrate the asc€nt d your
front denailen," rlmosf solrds obscene. So
1ou shout back "So's yoru old l,ady!,'

But now pu are back on tlte road again.
the dogs ! Nobo@ told pu abott the dogs !
It seerns that a sleeping dog with arttritis
can spot an aproadring bike at a
minimum of two miles. Suddenly the
bicfrclist is cufronted by a wall of teeth.
It's anazing how mudr endurance the
ordinary mongrel can display. Aften
pedaling at top speed for a mile or so, a
bicyclist finally'leaves his pursuer stan-
ding in the middle of the road. Ihe next
time you see someone with a sbredded
pants l_eg, you can be sre that be has had
"fangs for the m€mory."

So this spring hstead of listening for the
song of a lank, keep your ears op€n for the
familiar "Ptff-P\ff" of the complete
bicyclist.

Come, travel wlth me through heaven and hell.
And when we reach eternity, I will live forever on
your love.

Together we will reach inio ihe very depths of
human existence,
and conquer each other for the price of a commitment

s. s.

Vhat's i,n a name? A Senior
by Ann Berle

It was one of thoeehot spring days when
no one can sit still in sdrool, especially
seniors, so a few dedded it was a perfect
dayfor a pioricand made plansto head for
the woods as rnon as 3:{0 rolled around.
And so my story rrrfolds.

"Today would be a great MADAY to
PAQUAYa lundr and have apienic in the
woods."

DttEl{OW, that's the greatest idea l,ve
heand all day!"

'XONAtrOWIIZ yor too?" sdneone
askd. 'ltdaybe I can get a start on a nide
BROWIY TANIJYing in the sun."

"I'tlnnto myHAUSE sev€nth horr ard
get some food and stop at MAIXIHIIs fon
ZAHN paper plates."

Plans were made and sq)n we were in
FRAIITA the parking lot, ready to
ROLIl)tr.F.Ilre weather was perfect,not a
FLEITK of clouds in siglrt.

"Wow, fou bnoqbt AELNESSI food for
ug?"

"$rre, plns Ihave some apples frmr our
AICEEBD along."

"G@d, then we are ALSDP to go. But
FUmg fll have to CASIHATT ctred at
fI,()SSNm so I can BYER gas to drive
out to the w@ds."

Enthusiastically we set out-on our little
ercurrdm. Bd BlIYSSEtlme we gotto the
HII.I.F{IIFII! of t1.ou$e apeared. A

IX)E was LfWAYing on the road- Brt it
was too late! Wehit tbedeer. IX)LLY, with
an emotional PIERSONality, began
cRYAN. EDWARIXI assued her that we
woddHuUlEYIX)Eaway and it was now
in-the big IXXil,l\ND in ttre sky.

Aften such a GRAUSAII! accident, we
wanted to go back HOLII: however, we
discorrered our oar would not start again.
Now our GLUTII was KUCKed! We had
come AHLESwayanditwas a II)NGway
b walk back

AIJ'SONden, it becane so FT,EtrlEl{
cold, that we thonght WII{TER mu$ be
rehrning. We di&r't krow if we H(XNA
oourage to go any FAERBER but
FlERlessly we hudged on, hoping to find
sourcorrc to help us. IX)LLY, wtro cRIES
easiln began whimpeningtbat $e was too
PEfEBed out to ZIACE qr witbod tood. I
went to GITIER something to eat srd to
EANSON macks myself rvhen I fourd, to
my surfise, TAttER lunch was gane!

But pu have to get up BERLE in the
mornfu to fool me because I knew it was
NEISON wtro WOIf'ed otn lundr down.

"Ylhere is he?" SIMON 6ied, .,I'll
SDIACK that miserable If,INCE clear out
of the courty."

"Just LEMBKE ADAM and I'U
BOELTER that LEACE into outer
SPAEIE!', 1HOUAS RO'YERed.

"If lou think you're such a tHOf'F.
MAIIN, why don't lrru come and get me?

What do 1lou have to say to that, sMAR-
T[?", l\lEL{lON retaliated.

"Now guys, just L/INGOFF. Is this any
way CHRts'IED{ SENiors would act?', I
said.

Tensions Lq)SEned up and I was glad
we were FRUHWIRIU that rumble.

By and by, we came upon a lake and
dedded to spend the nig[t t]ere. We were
all cuWhing and SCIIMEISING from the
old, so we BuRhfS some logs to keep
warm. In the distance we could hear dogs
BARCXing and.may loud BOHDfft wtridr
must bave been huntens trying to
SCIIUEIZLE the drrcks in the lake.-

MARTEN's talents ineluded being an
excellant fXSCHERrnan. He caught a
SQttIGGLEy ENGEL WURM and tbought
he might be able to LTJND some K.AnpEhl.
He caught V-ON OELEITI to have it f,op
back into the water. .TALDEN, $arve
out thene you OIIK)N of a gut',, he yelled.

WENDINGER time came we SpERLed
up to sleep by the fire. Of CORDEI, some
went off by TEWS, for love BECKONed
ftern to IRAL into the shadows.

Sodr it was moming and with d,aylight
tpon us we sighted a faruhorse not too
SCEII)NG away. We all gave a strout of
Joy and had ddons of soothing our
Af,BEing bodies with .FItrfSOft anO
.nENnNbabypod€r in our own warm
HAAlles. Nl's WEI.S that eds W-ELS!

As we went GALVIN off torrards the

farm, we realized &at it flLllON be a
matter of tlme and we wtllbe WIEIANI)
HOLM. Graduation was ZRUST a
SITONES thow LAWAY and we could
ZETAII new horizon, wishing we cruld be
togetber always, CHERRINGT(hIS of nery
experiences. It had BENSON picnic!

P.S. lte REITIER of this story ad-
MEfERs all of the seniors' names and
muldhaveindudeddlof tiem lf she was
LrB[, to.



Corner of the Sky
(Edtors'note: fre s€nlor cholr menbers
selected 'totrer of the Sky" er tte
genlorc' song beeure of ltl qprcprlete
lyrlcs. It wtll be cung at eommeucement
eerenmles by the senlor cholr.)

Everything has its season,
Everything has its time;
Show me a reason and I'll soon showyou a rhyme.

Cats fit on the window sill,
Children fit in the snow.
Why do I feel I don't fit in anywhere I go?

Rivers belong where they can ramble,
Eagles belong where they can fly;
I've got to be where my spirit can run free
Got to find my corner of the sky.

Every man has his day dreams,
Every man has his goals,
People like the way dreams have of sticking to the soul.

Rain comes after thunder,
Winter comes after fall.
Sometimes t think I'm not after anything at all.

lilords andMusic by
StephenSchwartz

Rivers belong where they can ramble,
Eagles belong where they can fly;
I've got to be where my spirit can run free
Got to find my comer of the sky.

And maybe some misty day,
You'll waken to find me gone,
And far'away you'll hear me singing to the dawn.

And you'll wonder if I'm happy there
A little more than I've been.
And the answer will come back to you like laugbter on the wind.

Rivers belong where they can ramble,
Eagles belong where they can fly;
I've got to be where my spirit can run free
Got to find my corner of the sky.

Got to find my corner of the sky.

Tomorrou)
Another night-
Another d isappointment.
But looKing unto the array of new hopes tomorrow
will bring, I am comforted.
Somehow I seem to strive on the longings of a new day,
a new way to f ind happiness. You are always in that
dream of happiness.
Tomorrow is a word I use often. Maybe too often. But it keeps
me dreaming better dreams and reaching for higher and better
th ings as I ref lect on the sorrow of today.

K

There was a time
when I was all alone.
There were people around me but no one to understand.
I was in a crowd, yef I was all alone.
But now you've brought me friendship
and a special kind of love.
I don't quite know how to explain to you
the importance of having you.
You have made lhe world so beauliful today,
keep il that way
forever.

He always wanted to explain things.
Bul no one cared.
Sometimes he would draw and il wasn't anything.
He wanted to carve it in stone or write it in the sky.
He would lie ouf in th6 grass and look up in the sky
And it would only be him and the sky and ihe things inside him
That needed saying.
And it was after that he drew the picture.
It was a beautiful picture.
He kept it under his pillow and would let noone see it,
And he would look at it every nighi ahd think about it.
And when it was dark and his eyes were closed, he could still see it,
And it was all of him.
And he loved it.

When he started school he brouglrt it with him
Not io show anyone, but iust lo have it with him like a friend.
lf was funny about school.
He sat in a square brown desk.
Like all other square brown desks
And he thought it should be r'rd.

And his r@m was a square, brown room
Like all oiher rooms
And it was tight and close
and stiff.
He hated to hold the pencil and chalk.
With his arm stiff and his feet flat on the floor,
stiff .

With the teacher watching and watching.
The teacher came and spoke to him.
She told him to wear a tie like all the other boys.
He said he didn't like them.
And she said it didn't matter.
And after that they drew.
And he drew all yellow and it was the way hefeltabout morning.
And it was beautiful.
The teacher came and smiled at him.

"Whaf's this?" she said. "Why don't you draw like Ken's
drawing? lsn't thai beautiful?"
After that his mother bought him a tie.
And he always drew airplanes and rocket ships like everyone else.
And he threw the old picture away.
And when he lay alone looking at lhe sky,
It was big and blue and all of everyihing,
But it wasn't anymore.
He was square inside,
and brown,
And his hands were stiff,
And he was like everyone else.

And things inside him that needed saying didn't need itanymore.
ll was crushed.
It had stopped pushing.
stiff
like everything else. Edtom, note: A rtd€ot strhnrtted frb

poen to lEE GBAFEOS. $e was nnqblg
to pnovlde the flfle or lte auttc ad could
not recall how she becelre eoquehted wlth
Ite wort.



Thoughts of a
Graduating Senior

by Jotn Faquay

ltris may rpt be the rnost interestlng
article for sophomores and Judors, but I
guess I write it mostly for this yerr's
graduating seniors - or rnaybe for a1y
year's gradrating seniors if it should
chancc to be remernbened that long.

"Your senior !rcar is the best year of
your life." You've probably heard that
Itatement a hundred times. In spite of its
titeness, that statement has been more
ttan true for me. And now, as I dt ard
allow all my merrories of tbat time to f,lten
fuou$ mymind,I ftid that tlPre are far
too many important things to be
rerrernbened for the time that I bave to
write them down. Not only merrories of
ttis year now ending but mernories of aU

the other pars that have been the means
to this erd, whictr is in itseE a beginning.

Time flewbyso iast. Jwt mlrutes ago I
was entering a classroom for tbe first
time, sitting in a drair thatnow seerns as if
it were made for somebo@ much soaller
than I could ever have been. Just seclrds
ago I becane a ttteenagerrt' and ge@nds

later a righ schml strdent. And now, in

iust a flash, I am about to leave this place

of books srd lockerg and securitY.
It hrrtg me now to reallze tbat tbere

night be people rvho I have rpver been

abie to talk toaever been able to really
krow. It hurts to thht that I tmk fc
granted tbat they world be bere tmottow,
andt would bave a etrance to talk to thcm
tren. It dldn't dways work ort that way.

Many of us wiU neYer see eadt other
again. Faces trat I bave seen nearly wety
day for years rruy nerrcr toudr my €yes

agiin. CItrers we will see only on ocradons
fenp andfar between. Sme of us wlll not be

se€n by anllone arcn agaln. It's not a
cmfortlng thought.

Many of rs will be separatcd by hut'

dreds of thousands of miles when tbe call
of distant places beckons to the restleEE
and ttre adrrcnturous. Tlme wlll again race
with the rninds of men and leave thern
wondering bow it got so far ahead -to the
point whene only its Fdl can be seen.

Some will ask, 'Thy was I so restless
and eagen to leave?" Others will wonden

"Why didn't I leave this pliace?"
Others will be satisfied with.what they

have done, and the tunnel of time will
continue to be travelled at breathtaking
speed. For some, time will not race by, but
will seem to last forerrer. It will crawl by
until theirpurposeinlife is foud, and then
time will again apear to be too short to
tulffll ttat pu?ose.

Tomorrow isonly a dream away, and in
trat dream we will b€ asked to face the
reality of life alone and unafraid. We don't
krow wtren that tomomow will come, only
thst it will come, and we must be
pepared to meet the challenge of life. It is
a dream that I await in anrioustess, in
bpe, and in faith that pu and I will be
ready b meet tre cballenge of llfe wlthout
rcservafions.

Graduation ig the besiming of that
&em - graduation day is mt the ud, but
the beginnlng. It is bard to lea\rc thtr pliace

that has lirred fc us and witb tts. Tbose
gray wdls lau$ed and cursed and cried
with every one of w. I can mly say thaak
puinmymfudbecausethe wcds I need
to sayitrigbtJrut dtin'tedst. As eager as I
ur to begln a new chapter of my llfe' it is
hard to hun my back on smething that
has givur so much to me witbott asHng fu
a retuni.

I wlll leave this place in silence, hrt not
in tumnil.

I willleave in Joy but not in eladon.
I willteavein pridebutnot ln vanity.
I will learpwith a Fayer ard a ivlch for

happiness and cpntentment lor those who
leave witb me.

Don Gieseke and Sue Milbrett are the new
champions of the boys and girls ping pong
tournament which was recently completed.

Seniors soy
forewell to '74

bylllameDreder

lbe schml year is clming fast for the
Oass of 74, but a lot is being done to make
the merrories linger. the last day of
dasses for the seniors is Friday, May %th.
Ibe first event of the graduation agenda is
the Senior Breakfast.

the plans for the breakfast are still
tentative, bt$ present seheduling has it
starting at 9 a.m. on Wednefuy,Iulay Efttt,
in the sellool cafeteria. Ilfirs. Wandensee
will be in charge of the menu whidt will
most likely be edra specid for this oc.
casion. The clrnmittee planning the Sanior
keakfast inchdes Nancy Suedbeck, Ron
I(aiser, Nancy Pivonka and Jim Schuetde.

the Senior kealfast has been taking
the place of the haditiond senior skip day.
The breakfast is more memorable because
everyone may be able to get together more
easily than on a skip day.

lbe idea for the Senior Breakfast
oniginated for last year's saniors. At-
tendance was exccllent so the errent was
continued for this year's gradrates. At-
tendance is encouraged for the breatf,ast
because aftcr the meal and the other ac-
tivities tbe seniors will go to Johnson Field
for graduation pnactice. In case of rain
there is a tentative pracdice schedtled for
May 29 in the school gymnasfurn.

Besides the Senior BreaKast, thene are
no special acdivities sdteduled before

graduation on tbe 30th. The remainturg
days before the 30ttr are left free for the
seniors to wrap up last minute
peparations for their big day.

thene is another comrnittee that is
planning something for tbe seniors at the
beakfast.l[r. Wilson calls it the ,.Chazy

Committee." Tte Erpose of the com-
mittee is to give crary awards and bring
up eazy events in hopas of Wewvtng
enloyable mernories wittr the graduating
seni6ns. The plans are secret so ev€!'yone
sttould be surprised.

Graduation, when it finally arrives, is
Thursday, May 30th, at I p-rn. Special
guests, as they are presantly lnown, are
Miss Schmi{ the senior counselor who is
also retiring; Mr. Olson, the srpenin-
tendentof schools; Mr. Wilson, high school
principal; and Mr. Stead, assistant
fincipal.

Mr" Jones was drosen by the senior
class as the teadren they wanted to speak
at the ceremonies, and Jim SchueMe was
selectcd as the senior speaker. There will
be insbumental and vocal music pen-
formances throWhort the commencrment
activities preceding the distribution of
diplomas. l,he senior band and choir
members will then ioin the band and droir
in a final song togethen. And ften
gfaduation will be all oven for the Class of
197{.

Robin Menton appears to be all by herself and far, far away while
bumping and grindlng to fiIE SUNDAY S(rcHL.

Tom Lage and Sue Gieseke en oy a relaxijng pauoe during the
Junior-Senlor Prom held earller this month.



Eagle golfers lack
balanee

Cheerleaders selected for 1974-'?5 varsity sports are left to right
Yvette Blomquist, Tammy Blackstad, Rene Buck and Leslie
Johnson, sitting; Lori Benson, Lynn Baloga, Marybeth Wyc'
zawski and Kris Blackstad, standing. Debbie Blackstad and
Kathy Wieland were absent when this picture was taken.

by Dave Inucks

The weathen was mt very good with the
tempenature about 35 degrees and a strong
wind, but the New Ulm High golf team
began the season with a 171 to 189 win oven

Glencoe at New lllm. In golf, the low fotu
scores on each sir*nan teun cornt and the
low team score wins. Brian $tay shot a 4{'
Jeff Doe and Brian Patterson 45, John
Rodenberg 49, and Dave Inucks and John
Johnson eactr strot 4il for medalist honors.
ihe low score for Glencne was a 45.

Medalist score is the lowest core of the
meet.

In order to play in the frrst meet, each
player on tlre squad had to play 54 holes
with the best six scpres making the team.
Dning the rest of the year requalifying is
used. This means that the top four scores

on the team for each meet are exertpt
from requalifyinS, and the rest of the
squad must play for the 5ft and 6tft
positions on the team.

New IJlm went to Redrvood Fdls for an

"A" and "B" meet, but both squads came
home with losses. Althoqh the weather
was excellent, the scores were not. Fresh-
man Bnian Shay and Brian Pattenson
played well and took medalist honors with
{1's, but Jobn Johnson ard Dave l.oucks
had47 and {6 respecdively and Bryce Fier
and Jeff Doe sttared 48's. fite team score
for New IJlm was 175 while n€dwood Falls
was better balanced with 170. fiie "8"
squad also lost f&f94. John Rodenbeng
sbot a 46 to lead New IJlm's B tesn. Janet
Zabn also played and had a 50.

byMARKIIOLF

firis year's tennis team was 2-1 in the
conference. The only loss to a eonfene4ce
team was to Fairmont. Glencoe and St.
James were the two teams that fell to the
Eagles. firc tean had a tough conference
meet on Friday May {th, at Hutchinson.
On May 18th the confenence individual
lournament wil be held at Gustaws
Adolphns College in St. Peter.

and Pat Roiger; sophomores: Jeff
Isberner, Brlan Roegiens, Pat $effl and
Ralph Van Keulen. Tom Rodanberg has
scored ten tem points as a fresbman.

lhe 197{ track sealnn is well under way,
hrt the really important meets are yet to
come. I'm referringto the Wmior Rel,ays,

orr April 26, the team traveled 0o Win-
throp and squeahed by Gaylord by one
shoke 17&179 and by four shots over
trlinthrop, whidt had 182. The top four
golfers for the Eagles wene Brian Pat-
enson who tied fm medalist honors with
a rlil, Dave Inuchs 4{, Brian Shay 45 and
John Rodenberg {6.

lhe Eagles split a triangular meet at a
fine Fairrtont cotnse with St. Peter
scoring 164, Fairmont 170, and New IJlm
tuially broke U0 taking second with a 166.

Dave laucks took medellst honors by
shootlng en e'sen par Bcore of 35. Brian
$ray shot 40, John Rodenberg {4, Jeff Doe
and &tr grader Bill Ostrom had a 47. Tttis
left the Eagles with a S2 record for the
frrst part of the season.

Team depth and consistency will be a
major factor duing the rest of the season.
kr eadr of the four meets, New IJlm has
had medalists sc{nes, bttt the balancrc has
not been good. lhene have beut eight
golfersplayingfor sixpositions with no set
linetp emenging because of the flwtuating
scoles.

Erperience has been limited with ottly
hro returning lettermen, but by the middle
of the season the Eagles could be tough. On

May l8 the SCC Confenence Meet will be
heldat Waseca. On May 25, New IJfm wiU
host the Dishicd 10 Meet and May 29 the
Region meet will be at Hutchinson. lte
touSltest dishict and conferencr foes will
pobably be Sleepy Eye, Fairmont, St.
Feter and l*fdtittgson.

Ptaying for New lrlm this year are Bob
Lindemann, first singles; Mark Wolf,
secord singles; and Steve hange, tlird
shgles.

lte first doubles team consists of Dale
Winch and Mike S-tapleton wtdle the
second doubles team cpnsists of Dotrg
Iftaus and Kent Miller.

the teasr has settheir goalon captuing
again the Dstrict Ten title, so they have
their work cut out for them.

the dl important Sorth Central Con-
fenence outdoor meet and the Dlstrict 10
meet. $eady imprcvecnent has be€n
shown by squad members, brt UriE

fogress mwt continue if the Eageles are
to win the eonfenence for a thlrd straight
!€4.

Boeltor, Kaiser honored

Bnyan Boelter and Ron Kaiser, seniors
at New Ulm High Sclrool, have been

selected to participate in the 1974 Min-
nesota Teen Program to be held in Morris,
Augrst 8, 9, and 10.

the Program is currently in its fifttt
year and is defined as a social develop
ment experience, fellowship event, and
honors-recognition program. It has been
established to recognize outstanding
young men from throughout the state and
to foster and promote worttrwtrile ideals
among today's teens.
the activity agenda for the tbree day

program will range from get-acquaint€d
sessions and special social events to
recreational activities and lounaments.
Guest speakens will include Ikrl Ibssulke
and representatives from the Minnesota
Teen Corps and Seventeen magazine
cuvergirl, Inri Nieno, will senve as
kograrn hoestess. lte kogram will
conclude with the selection of Minnesota's
Ortstanding Young Man of 197{ and a
recngnition ball following.

Participants are selected on a basis of
general personality, scholastic average,
atlrletic rectrd, and genenal servic= and
achievement.

Tennis rneet tomorrou

Cindermen in conference meel rodqy
byJIMSCIil,tEfrZLE

ltre NIlIlSi traclsnen opened ttteir
lnason at home on Apil 9th with a 6ve
sctrml meet. the weathen was ideal for
early Abril, and the Eagles had little
trouble disposing of Wabesso' Gaylord'
Sprlnglteld- and Wnthrop. First place
ffnishers were Jim lowinshe in pole vault,
Ilarvey Galan in long Junrp, and Brad
Benson in the mile rur. New IJlm had a
numben of second and third place finishes
wtrich wene the primary reason for vic'
tory.

The following Monday was a vacation
day for most stud€nts, brt not for the
Eagte tracksters. lhey traveled to Wareca
for a dual meet with the BlueJays and
defeatedthern bya score of 83 - 49. Again,
the weather was excellent, but the pen-

formancts rectrded wene not. Galan won
tre long junrp, Isbernen the high lurnp'
Lowinske the pole vault, Quiggle the 4$
and the 220 yard dash, I(aiser the l& low
hurdles, Steinke the 8$ yard run and
Ikoells the two mile run. fire 880 yard
relay team, the mile relay team, and the
spint medley relay team also placed first
for New Ulm.

lhe South C€ntrd Confenence indoor
drampions, Glencoe, dong with Frlen
Pralrle, invaded New Illm on another
great day br a track meet. lbe Eagles
squeezed by Glencoe by 1% points.f{ew
Utm naA frI, Glencoe had 6016 and Eden
Prairie had 43%. lnwinske'- B€nson,

Quiggle, Bre sftnt medley relay team, and
hemile relay tesn were the only flrsts for
NewIJlm. Ron Kaisertook second place in

both hurdle events for some edra teart
points.

fire victory oven Glencue was sweet
but di&t't last very long. Two days lden
revenge-minded Glencoe swePt a
triangulan meet here with Madella and
New IJlm. The Eagles'only shong went
this meet was tJre EuO yard run with
sophomore Ralph Keulen and senior Dave
$einke taking flrst and seeond. $eve
Quiggle turned in this year's best time in
the area in the 410 yard dash. Ilarvey
Galan and the mile and sprint medley
rday teams had fte only othen New ulm
first places.

ltre cindermen then ran into a tough
Albent l.ea track team and took second
place in a triangular meef at Mankato
East. fte 881) yard relay team corsisting
of Galan, John Hanson, Dean lfusna, and
Fat Roiger claimed New lJlm's only first
place.
lte Redwood Fdls Invltdlonal is

always considened a "biggee" and the
team was ready. Unfortunately, things did
mt turn out as anticipated. Sophomore
Ilarvey Galan took ffrst in long Jump as
normal, but that was about the extent of
New lJlm's scoring. ltre squad finistted
ttird in the nineteam meet.

Steve Quiggle is leading the team in
varsity team points with 35. Galan is a
veryclose second at Yr point behind. Other
high scorens include these seniors: Mike
Alhes, Dave Seinke, Ron lhiser, Brad
Benson and Jim Lowinske; Juniors: Jobn
Ilanson, Tom langholz, Kevin Kroells,

Ron Kaiser, far left, stays close in the High Hurdles in the NU In-
vitational.



The Sports Lane

Harvey Galen set a new .school
record in the Long Jump durlng.the
NU Invitational. Harvey's mark of
2l'6" erased Lowell Sandmann'g
jump of 21' 3" set in f939.

byIJINESCHMEXSING

Besides the obvious benefits derived
from taking part in high school athletic
programs, sudl 8s cuoperation, leaden-
ship, cuordination and the development of
a sound mind and body, thene are also
some erdra bonuses as a person nears
graduation. Colleges are always wdching
the athlete with a winnfuU season, and
some of them are willing to make some
petty nice offens. Ihere are former New
Irlm High sdrool atlrletes competeing on
nrany area crllege teams. Ihis year
colleges are very actively recruiting higb
school seniors with post high school
edrcation on their minds.

As I end this column for the year, I look
back on many pleasant hours of sports
participation and spectator enjoyment. I
am very grateful for these eqpeniances. I
also look ahead and, as I do so, I can see

many golden years in sports for Nerr IJlm
Senior High. I hope the time isn't too fur
away, when tfris high schml wil have its
own swirnming pool, for it's my opinion
that it can be a good basis for excellence in
many sports. I feel we are missing the boat
in not having an adequate indoor pool in
New Ulm.

So I end this crlumn as I started it back
in September. Not looking back in review
of a year gone by, but inslead, looking
ahead, to the fi$ue. lile've had our
hiumphs and we've had our defeats. But
wecan only live in our glory and lmk back
to our losses for so long, then we have to go
on. We have to look to the future and
fepare ourselves for what's ahead. I say
good$ye to you as an athlete whom I met
in competition didtome as we strookhands
and passed, "Good luck in all your future
dndeavors."

Girls' spring sports continue
E"gtes eye

conferenee erown
bySaronGtesehe

this is tlte second year for Girls' In-
tenscholastic Track. Thene are about {0
girls out for hack this year. firey've had
two meets; on April l8 a triangul,ar meet
with St. Peter was held. New Ulm took
first place. orr April22 the girls'first home
meet was a five team invitational. New
IJlm girls took secqrd place. Altogethen
thene will be seven meets during the
seag)n.
Ite coaches, Miss Beug and Miss

Mueller, work hard with the girls wery
night after sctrool timing their events and
working with thern to better their per-
forrnances.

the Dstrict Meet is May 18, the R4ion
meet is lllay t2, and the State meet is on
June 7.

With glove in hand, every Monday,
Ttresday, and thusday, JDU will see 26
girls dong wit[ Mrs. Ftitz, their coadr,
heading to the ball diamond behind Jef-
ferson to play softball. As of now, thene are
three scheduled games. New ulm played
at Ftanklin onMay 6;on May 13 New ulm
hosted Franklin, and New IJlm went to
Redreood Fdls on May 14. Sometime after
the last game the softball girls plan on
havirry a fim game with the Cathedral
girls.

Goquet, tennis, bikhg,' hiking, golf,
field hockey, and softball. are fte in-
tamwal sports coadred this year by Mrs.
Theophihrs. firene are 16 girls out fe- in-
hamurals. lbey meet every Wednesday
and firursday furing the spring.

John Hoppe is called out in a close play while trying to score during New
Ulm's 10-5 win over St. Peter.

byMarkStewart Having a S1 mark, the Eagles played
their first conference game of the season
agahst highly regarded $. James. the
giame was tied &3 util the 6th inning when
New lllm broke loose and scored 3 rung
and won &3. Hector became the seventh
victim 12'3, and Falrmont went down &3
for the Eagles' secpnd confenence win. The
nintfr win of tlp'season came on a $0
pasting of Mantato East as Tim tnose and
Sterre Dittidt combined their efforts in a
no hit stuf ont.

lte New ulm varsity baseball team has
junped out to a veny fine $,1 record (ur-
defeated in the conference) during the
IouE season.

Due to bad weatlpr, some games
schefuled early in April were not played,
but all postponements have been
rescheduled for laten dates.

Bruce Johnson kicks and throws during the early
rrnings of last week's St. Peter game.

The Eagles handled Sleepy Eye and
Mmtato West rather easily brt had to
come from betrind to beat Arllngton &5.
Wnthrop went down 10-2 and Bruce
Jolnson then pitclrcd a one hitter and strut
out Bromton 5{. the Eagles then played
their worst game of tlrc season agahst
Park Ccnter allowing 10 runs in one inning
while committing 5 errors and losing 1%7.

the Eagles have been hitting the bqU
well this season with Bryan Bodtnr and
Bill Olsen leading the way with avenages
behreen .330 and .390. Boelter and Olsen
are also leading the team in RBIs. Bruce
Jotmson leads the pitding staff with a 5{
recordwhile Dave Christensen, Bill Lruxl,
Tim Inose and $eve Dittrich each have
one win.


